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-Ions will be followed, and hat ministers
may be called out of the union-thus
"s 4ýpoiling the Eg&yptians."l The world
is moving forwards or else whitber in
spite of us. lTmlpera inutai,&ur ri nos
muýt arnur' in illbs.

it cannot lie denied that the " liard
tinies are pressinoe heavily upon all
congregations. W&e were sornewhat
struck the other day by a conversation
on this subjvct hetwveen two neîghbitouri.
The first rewarked I don't kuow en
earth wliere things are going te." To
whjicii thu second replied with some

semn 'lt,,Ivnc,-th:t's se, and

cuit for peuple t, meet their demands.
This makesmren fretful, and it otten,
bappens that ministers are greatiy dis-
courafred by the gloomy aspect of affairs.
£rom the centre of the trying, pan the
prospect may not lie very eneoura ging,
but tlieexporience of mýatkilld aS ex-
pressed in the proverli, would go te .iowv
that there may bie even a less tortunate
situation.

The parliarnent of the I)omini->n was
prorogued last rnonth. Trhe seî8ion will
long lie remembered fbr the passing, of
the Tarifi' Bill, increasing the duties up-
on mnaifactured goo<ts, or te putit more
pleasantly, the inauguration et the
\Na.tionl Policy as it is calied liy its
friends, or the great N.P. as it is nick--
ünmcd in utniost seorn and derision by
its foes. We regret to have to say that
the Lieuse didl net risc without passing
tbrough scenes which refloct anything
but credit un those who originzited themi.
If cntle-ùen of the flouse ot Comaiuns
will persist in calling cach other slander-
ers, traducers, liars. and eep)per-faced
knaves, caui they blatte outsiders for
eeming te the conclusion that thse reven-
ules ndspoila of the Dominion have
failen into the hauds of a band of danger-
ous brigands.

The Governer General himseit lias re-
ceived scant,,enougli courtesy at thse
batids ot sorte of the membnlers f rom
Quebec. "1Go forth muy son,"' said a
Swedisli Chancellor once upon a time,
"and sec with how littie wisdom tihe
worlti is gaverned."1 Wliatever Lord
I.orne inay think et the wisdom etf his

p arliaruent, we feur lie canit Say mue!'
or the civility of some of the tribhunes ot

the people. l>erhaps however, the
ovation in Montreal on~ ie Queen's birth-
day niay bring solact' end comfort to the

soevat bertcd( ïMarquis. Tlibore ig
some consolation in th( thouight Ci .t làke
others in public life, týse treatnieiit lie
lias reeived will have made hira iirdy
and pach) dertuatous so that hereaiter
the assaults of the wickced will prevait
less against hlm.
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